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two sets and win the match.

The remaining singles match?,
were pushovers , for the "locals,

with every man posting easy

F rosh Sophomores
To Dance Saturday

Outdoor Play

Sets Tryouts

At 4 Today
'
wins. Taylor's display of the finer

! points of the game left his op--Y CCowl eremonies

Orientation
Of Leaders

Is Monday
Over 100 Coeds,
20 Organizations,
Will Participate

Over 100 coeds and 20 organi

- ppnent, Charles Thomas, with
I only one game for the short No.

The freshman and sophomore classes will stage their
r ,vf Woollen from 8:30 il singles match.

In the traditional Y Court ( with the Dean of Students Office (Carolina menThe summary:annual, dance Saturday in Gymnasium
to 11:30. Slated as a semi-form- al affair, tne dance will feature
the music of Johnny Satterfieid' and his orchestras

Frank AUston, Jr., from Ar-iinio- ii,

. Va.f iuuveu in a iooiduu
uluiOrui to lu what ne naa uone

"Medea" Is Slated
For Production
During May 19-2- 1

Open tryouts for the annual

A boom vviii be sec up in the r
Communist Oath

speeches and costumes, the Or-

der of the Grail yesterday morn-
ing started its 1950 "class of
neophytes on its way to becom-
ing new Knights of the Grail.

In response to the movement
away from hazing of all kinds,

and the IFCs Greek Week com-

mittee retained only this part
of the usual skits, parade, and
Monday-evenin- g shouting all
over the campus.

Taking part in what Delegate
Page Harris called "good fun"

out-uo- or 01 eat 1 neater pro-

duction of tne Caroiuid fiaymctK- -

YMCA from 11 o'clock until 3

o'clock each day for those fresh-
men and sophomores who do not
have dates for the dance. Plans
have been made , to bring girls
over from the Women's College
anH all tVincci i n t roO in hav

zations will participate in the
jls Subject Tonight

"Should Communists Be Al-

lowed to Teach?" will be the
toDic for discussion at a meeting

ers will be neid tms aiiernoon

lister first.)
Singles Tavlor defeated Thomas,

6-- 0. t- -l; Rice defeated Igel. 6. A-
lexander dieated Qualey. 6--1. C--4;

Skakle defeated Cross, 6-- 1. b-- i; in-

stead defeated Gilbert. 6-- 1. 6-- 0; Daui-ero- n

defeated Yeager. 6--2. 6-- 0.

Dotibles Taylor-Augu- st defeated
Thomas-Ige- l. 6-- 4, 3. 6; SKakle-Alexand-er

defeated Gross-Gilbe- rt 6-- 2.

6-- 1; Rice-Winste- ad defeated Mault- -

the country as well as locally

because of several university ad-

ministrations' recent policy of re-

quiring applicants for teaching
jobs to sign non-commun- ist

oaths. -

the Grail this year in cooperation were these men: ICoed Leadership Training Pro-jgra- m

which begins next Monday,at 4 o clock in tne Forest Theater.
The play is "Medea," and .rosier Chairman Mina Lamar said

iu li.dKe .CiWO-Cnu- O iaiiious.
.' Cnauies jjjterUcu, Jr., jrom

Chapel urn tnreaieneu the aud-

ience as a scar-iac- ta tnug.
Dick Uunimg, irom baiem, Va.,

uresca as me jmeK oi Araoy,
caiiw on a vwuie cnaxger ana
toid' wny baia men maice trie
uest lovers. .

fat f 'aircioth, from Richmond,
Va., tola now ne aia cara stunts
wnn playing cards.

Bob liutchinson, from Rock-ingna- m,

spone on the auvantages
oi. tne puipie poikaaot bloomers
ne was wearing.

Fitz-bimo- ns will direct the ing a' WC date should sign up iof .the Students for Democratic
immediately. j Action in Roland Parker Lounge

The WC dates will come over i 1 of Graham Memorial at 7:30Aiedea" will be the final majorChi Delta Phi Begins
New Membership Drive

production of the PiaymaKeia by bus and there will be no ex-

pense involved in transportation.

The purpose of the program is
to orient the newly-electe- d coed
officers into the duties and re-
sponsibilities of their offices. The
program will last three nights
and Wednesday night after the
final session there will be a ban-
quet in honor of the new officers.

tonight. . 'v

An election of a vice chairman,
secretary, and treasurer is also
on the agenda.

The subject has aroused a
great deal of interest throughoutBen James, irom Jacksonville,

- Tickets will be on sale at the
booth in the Y and will sell for
50 cents, drag or stag. All fresh-
man or sophomore class officers
will also have tickets.

Class officers should be con-

tacted for further information
concerning the dance.

Fla.--, attired chiefly in diapers,
explained how he and the count- -
eneiting racket ' got along to

Hill authors speak. Betty
Smith will be the next speaker
at a tea this month. The func-
tion will be open to the public.

Caroyln Guthrie attended a
national convention of ' Chi
Delta Phi last week, represents
ing Tau chapter among some
fifty other chapters.

gether.

Coed leaders from the senior
class will lead discussion groups
for the different officers. All co-

eds holding the same office such
as president or secretary of an
organization will meet together
to learn the duties of that particu-
lar office.

Jim Mclntyre, 'from Ellerbe,

32nd season, and is scheduled
for presentation May 19, 20, and
21, after the production or tne
Koch Memorial musical, . "Spring
For Sure."

This version of Euripedes' pow-

erful tragedy is by Robinson
Jeffers. . Judith Anderson re-

cently played the show in New
York and on the road with mark-
ed success.

Director Fitz-Simo- ns explained
that there are parts for twenty
women and ten men in the cast,
and added that many technicians
will also be needed.

"I would like to remind every-
one that any member of the stu-

dent body is eligible to try out,"
Fitz-Simo- ns said. "The Playmak- -

told why the Wavy was doing
Budgetaway with the "thirteen buttons

on the blues he had on.
Deacon Mike McDanieL done Commission leaders and their j

topics are Mecia Eure, presidents jup in a frock coat and top hat,

Chi Delta Phi, honorary ry

torority, h.is bvgun its
spring membership drive and
is accepting manure npts for
consideration during this
month.

Any coed wh wishes to cn-- t
i-

- the organization is request-
ed to l.ave as many manu-
scripts, stories, poorns, or es--s'i-

as possible in the informa-
tion booth in Graham Memor-
ial. The papers will be judged
for entrance into the honorary
organization.

Chi Delta Phi is limitvd to
two per cent of the coeds on
uny college campus. At UNC
the organization helps with
May Day Program, ca-ip- u.;

publications, and sponsors lit-

erary tens at which Chapel

-- Phi- spoke on the evils of drink and
made two converts.

Bob Payne, from Gastonia, thej (Continued jrom page 1)

i strong defender of the measure, Town Crier, , introduced the

(Continued jrom page 1)
545 to $4,425.

The cut-ir- i overall appropria-
tion allowed a raise in the un-
appropriated balance from
$977.55 to $1,433. Anticipated
student fee income is $98,205,
based on collection from 6,800
students.

The legislative branch appro-
priation was sliced from $1,195
to $690, while the judicial branch

speakers as they cams on. Bobpromised to "uncover pertinents

mus

v p- -
--

j
4iTlif ,l!elT1" r

er group is not a closed organiza-t- o

see some new faces at tryouts."

--Trailer-

facts," which may or may not
J prove decisive in tonight's de-- !
bate.

Dave Sharpe was elected treas

and vice presidents; Jean Serpell,
secretaries; Emily SewelL treas-
urers; Gloria Jackson, social
chairman and June Crockett, pub-
licity chairman.

Girls who will instruct the new
members of oranizations in their
duties are Helen Eppes, Honor
Council; Bootsie Lyons, Legisla-
ture; Trish Stanford, Coed Sen-
ate; Ann Faulconer, House Coun-
cils; Polly Panhellenic
Council, and Jane Gower, WAA.

The committee members plan

item was cut from $300 to $177.

(Continued jrom page 1)
ture of the baseball game with
Wake Forest Saturday was the
loudspeaker blaring to the 1,000

urer of the Phi Assembly last
week, replacing Walter Mont-

gomery who resigned for "per-
sonal reasons." Hamilton Horton
and George Rodman were elect-
ed as the Phi's representatives
to the Carolina Forum and the
Debate Council, respectively.

wore the usual newspapers, as
have Grail Town Criers for
years past.

Joe Privott, from Edenton,
told how he went fifteen rounds
wim Joe Louis. Privott stood five
leet six in his Adler boxing shoes.

Pjaul Roth, from Asheville,
spoke from the depths of a toga
on the reasons why he voted
straight SP in the recent elec-

tions.
Allen Tate, from Gaffney, S.

C, arrived in ihnertube, bathing
trunks, and swimming cap to
tell the spectators about mer-
maids he had known.

John Sanders was unable to
attend.

'e.

ning the program are Dodie
Boyer and Jane Gower, banquet
arrangements; Wuff Newell, pub-
licity, and Frances Drane,

fans there that a' forest fire was
raging near the Pines. The an-

nouncer declared that someone
named "Bill" was urgently need-
ed at the scene, and that volun-
teers were also needed to fight
the fire.

Bill and three others replied to
the plea.

Dr. William Kohn

OPTOMETRIST
PHONE 3S86

Over Carolina Coffee
Shop

Monday-Friday- : 9-- 6

Saturday: 9-- 1

Visit the famous "Donald
ORGANIZATIONS

CERTIFICATES MADE
NAMES LETTERED

SCRIPT n TET
TED SELLERS 303 AYCOCK o'comor--City- ''

'(Continued from page 1)
PATRICIA MEDINA

ZASU PITTS

RAY COLLINS

CAMPUS
BRIEFS

strative officials to serve on a
' planning board, but the board
should not be limited to such
officials, he said.

A' number of North Carolina

Durham's Most Complete Luggage Office .

FOOT LOCKERS . . . TRUNKS . . . BAGS
"The darkest hour is just before the pawn" .

MAIN LOAN OFFICE
400 W, Ma'n St. at Fire Points

JOHN MclNTIRE

Champion
Gunnision Home

on

Barclay Road
$740 Cash, $44.09 per Month

G.Is no downpayment
closing cost only

if approved

TTEVT UNA JU.UW fttC"

E

; .

communities are doing a good
job in developing master plans Be in style.

Relax for a while

Good Food

(he cited Durham as one exam-
ple) and the University's De-

partment of City and Regional
Planning is proving of great as-

sistance in such programs, Pome-ro- y

said.

Reasonable' Prices mm
also ; .'

.

sportlight cartoon
TODAY

CAROLINA
CAMPUS CAFE

i, TODAY

VILLAGEOpen 7 A. M. to 2 A. M.
171 E. Franklin St. SUTUFP TOBACCO CQ43IrwmmUi.tC&'Phone F-34- 56 CLASSIFIEDS

"B r&SiI AM MAPAME'S AH - FAIR-TV- oi) WANPEfc ABOUT, KANNOUNCEMENT 1 NOT NSCES5AIL.y... 5INCE YOU .INSTEAD y a r :. YACP MAPAArtE LYNX, AkE THE UNNAMEDRent EXPERT I WA5 TO MEET IN THIS PORT. IBuy Browse
at the

Spanish Club
will mfiet tonight at 6 o'clock for
supper at the Carolina Inn cafe-

teria. ;

The Physics Club
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock in
Phillips Halls. Results of elec-

tions are: Jud Hardy president,
Bill .Holton vice-preside- nt, John
Boone Secretary-treasure- r. Dis-

cussion tonight will be activities
Cor the Spring Quartet.

The Folk Dance Group
will meet in the Dance Studio of
the Women's Gym at 5 o'clock
this afternoon. All interested in
folk dances of Argentina and
Scotland are welcome whether
experienced in dancing or not.

Law Wives Will Elect
officers at 8 o'clock tomorrow
night in the Roland . Parker
Lounge 3.

WHERE. TO EAT! FOUND A FINE
place to at. Colonial House System,
fine Foods. Open Mon.-Thur- s. 11 a. m.
midnigiu. Fri. & Sat. 11 a. m. to 2 a. m.

4 9S SV H U$rANP.l...5MRNSK. YES . . . J WiE. OANGLIA . . . & IT
v i w is Mr. . where's is the name.Lpip v6o r that you are seeding
d Iganglia!) mapawe have a eocp journey JwJwyk to locate a hippen '

2 i fS'j LYNX ? WHO ) FROM THE UNITEP MICROPHONE?,a titZtrr are you ? 1 tats. mr'.sanoua? mfr VSnrrl! v ' :

SHALL NOT HAVE TO TELL YC U ABOUT OM. t o O. io
FLAN5 AFTER. ALL, YOU YOURSELF

WOKKED ON A 5tAAII 'AAiruiwc:'m i t Tjci b Ki 1 11:1 ' i. ' i i r- - i

i fTa:!! Ml II i v I mil i.i.f.Wl :! ; 1 I U 1 S'Sjtvi
BICYCLE REPAIRS, ACCESSORIES
and rentals. The Bike Shop, 101 West
Rosemary, across from the city hall.
Student operated. Used bikes bought
and sold. -

BULL'S HEAD BOOKSHOP
U.N.C. Library

Selected Current Literature
.SEEDS OF TREASON

The Hiss-Chambe- rs Story

PHOTOGRAPHIC 'WORK COPYING,
retouching, oil coloring. See Jolm R.
Martin, 258 Jackson Circle. I SP fcrHOW ABOUT BEACH RESERVA-lion- s

for anytime. Write Lady Esther
Rentals or call 130 Jl. Myrtle Beach,
S.C. (chg lxl)
FOR YOUR WEEKENDS AND SUM-jn- er

vacations, visit the
Hotel at Virginia Beach. Located on
the ocean front. Providing you all
beach privileges plus near-D- y golfing,
fishing, tennis, horse-bac- k riding and
dancing under the stars. Reasonable
rates. Write Greenwood Hotel, Vir-
ginia Beach, Va. today for reservations.

(2x chg-- )

We buy YOUR discarded ...
JACKETS, PANTS, & SHIRTS

ARMY OR CIVILIAN
Also Worsted Suits in Good Condition

GROSSMAN'S THRIFT SHOP
W. Franklin St.

DRAFT BEER - at ALL TIMES - 10c - at HARRY'S

'

TMA -
will meet at the home of Mr. K.
Williams at 7:30 tonight.

12LOST
)WE'RE MIGHTY GLAD WE'VE BUT-- LOOK, FELLAS AN' IT JEST STAN'S Tr- -GOT YOU, EAPTW-LOUT.- ':

ao.
to
U

PQ

WE'RE -i- t- yo IS
I ne oUA Will Meet GREEN sheaffer pen and gray

., i mechanical pencil Monday morning be- -
n tne Koland Parker Lounge no. tween Education Building and Saun-thrn- o

at 7. an ders. Please return to "Pete" Thomas,
REASON THAR COUUDNTWE'VE BEEN TRYING TO 1 SO ELAGCP FELLAS --AGET ONE. OF YOU TO TO

? TAKE US218 Kenan Dormitory. ESTABLISH
JOKE IS
A JOKE, K

BUT DON'TSERIOUSLY.r CONTACT Ofc-S-T DRAP ME IK1Innovations in Modern Music for 1950 v
CARRY IT FAT CHAMCF wvmiiivrii rr TOO FAR.V

rt.cii isj -
CiAWGONE WEILL

THET YO' HAIN'T

c

-- A i

RITE - READ - RELAX in Graaham Memorial's Main Loung
W i' u " :1c,: , ' ' I i,k itlil ' ;; liiii '; - i M i I ( i I li.iil.iiiin.iii I I i . . !V"rrTT77TT Z.M
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EYE-OPENIN- G REDUCTIONS TAILOR-MAD- E

FOR YOUR PURSE
WHITE BUCK SHOES, RD RUBBER SOLES

NEW LOW PRICE 8.95
IMPORTED WHITE BUCKSKIN SHOES. DUFLEX

GUM-3A- R SPONGE RUBBER SOLES. CALFSKIN
LININGS. REDUCED TO $10.95

(Lowest price ever available since the war)
Pearl Gray Lightweight Worsted Gabardine Suits.

Reduced Irom $66.50 to $49.75
U. S. Casual Keds. Canvas top with moulded

rubber, four colors, all sizes 5.95
White Dinner Jackets. Shawl Collars. Fully Lined,

Look like a million, only 24.50
Sanforized Cord Suits, Full Smart Casual Cut.

Washable Shoulder Pads ; 19.50
All Wool Skipper Blue Fannel Suits, 36.95
McGregor Dunkasheen gab slacks. Hugger (no belt)

style, best looking spring slacks 12.50
Gaucho Collar Sport Shirts. Elastic Waistband.

9 shades, only 3.50
Rayon Gabardine "Slacks, only 6.95

WE ARE NEVER KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD
FREE DELIVERY ON ALL PURCHASES

MILTON'S CLOTHING CUPBOARD
.Across From Farmer's Dairy

One; Block Beyond Bus Station

i fOFAF? DAGWOOD J : i lit HUH.1 BLONWt IHINK5 UtlitE- -l PM! fl -
I . r Z l. i, E I I'U.UD Dl CCC Ann -- Ail'T A I D4DOI1A 1 EUMVI I IV

ii I WISH SHE WO! ii nK.'-- rrr'i

I 1X2J
1 . T-- i . - "

:3 CEsfAUPANTVf 1 I I I HOW SILLY -I'- LL COOK rf MOLASSES C ALWAYS BE RIGHT 1A '
g l X MVSELA FEAST X'fAR. V fewVJ" VC '

-- J

ai ropuwr CONCERT $1-0-
0 $1.50 - $2.00

$2.so-$- 3.oo

RALEIGH
MEM. AUD. SAT., APRIL 22

Tickets on Sale at Stephenson Music Company

. : ... I


